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Government Has Big Plans F< or* 
Women's Institute 
Reception And Entertainment At 

Penticton. 

The Penticton Women's Institute 
received and entertained 'some 
thirty-eight members of our local 
Institute last Tuesday afternoon, 
and a thoroughly 'delightful pro
gram was : enjoyed by the ladies, 
who journeyed down on the "Skoo-
kum." ••••••The departure of the ferry 
(specially run)', gaily sporting a 
flag, 'from the wharf at two o'clock 
made quite a little stir, and the 
quiet surface of the lake and warm 
sunshine made the trip down not 
the least enjoyable item on the pro
gram. The ladies were met at the 
Penticton wharf by two or three 
prominent members of the Pentic
ton Institute and, after receiving a 
very warm welcome, were escorted 
to the Stuart Hall, where an assem
bly of some eighty or ninety await
ed them. 

Among the guests were about: 
fifty or sixty members of the Pen
ticton Girls' Hospital Auxiliary,; 
who had been invited to /meet- the; 
ladies from Summerland. The 
afternoon's proceedings in the pret
tily decorated hall was most inter
esting and entertaining. 'Excellent 
speeches we're made by Mrs. G. J: 
C. White, President of the 1 Sum
merland branch, and Mrs. Lipsett, 
District Superintendent. Mrs. 
McGregor, the Penticton President,-
•who is an eloquent speaker, gave 
an address 'on the aims and objects 
of the Institute, and urged the 
members , of the' Girls.' Hospital 
Auxiliary to join the movement. 
An instructive paper on ;^"Homes; 
-Ancient and Modern;" \was'read by 
one of the Penticton 'membersjvandj 
Mrs. W. H. Hayes' (vice.-presiSent"' 
Summerland) interesting account of 
her visittoNew Westminster and 
the Exhibition was appreciated. 
A musical guessing contest, for 
which two prizes were awarded, 
proved a great success, and at its 
conclusion a dainty, afternoon tea 
was served, and the afternoon con
cluded very pleasantly with social 
intercourse and chat between the 
meeting Institutes. The Penticton 
Committee were heartily thanked 
for a "splendid time." , 

The trip home was made up the 
lake in the light of the full moon, 
just rising, and .was thoroughly 
delightful, home being reached 
just after seven. , 

There was a slight error made 
in the Women's Institue news given 
last week. Mrs. Lipsett was inad 
vertently referred to nB President 
of the local branch. As everyone 
knows Mrs. Lipsett is District Sup 
erintendent and a member of the 
Provincial Advisory Board. Mrs, 
G. J . C. White is President here, 

Policy of Province is Explained 
Council by Mr. Wm. Young, Water 

Branch, Dept. of Lands. 
Storage, Distribution and Duty of Water to be 

Made Equitable to All. j V: 
Council Sits All Day 

Tuesday. 
Board Pleased With 

Water Plans. 

sThe,Municipal Council held along 
session on Tuesday! .Al l the morn
ing," up to one o'clock the Council 
was occupied: in listening to the 
requests and petitions of a number 
of citizens. 
A DANGEROUS 
ROAD. _ . , 

The first to come before the 
Council was Mr. J . L . Hilborn, 
who asked: permission to take some 
gravel-from\he hillside at a turn 
in "the road near his property. He 
believed, its' removal 'would be ad
vantageous to the road, and he 
would not leave an unsightly hole. 
The matter was left to be arranged 
between Mr. Hilborn and the Sup
erintendent. . t 

Mr.;Hilborn. also complained of 
a short turn in<the road at the foot 
ofcthe:Jii^cominghfrom Jones Flat, 
and, instanced,a number of. cases 
where loadedteams .were unable 
to make the turn, jwhich he pro
nounced dangerous and inconven
ient. He asked that a retaining 
wall be built and the road wid
ened, or better still that the road 
be extended across Mr. Graham's 
lot. This latter course, was prefer
red by Mr. Logie and other resi
dents of Jones Flat, and both 
Messrs. Hilborn and Logie offered 
to help remunerate Mr. Graham for 
any land taken for road purposes, 
as they did not believe he should 
be expected to furnish the land 
without at least partial remunera
tion. It was suggested by a mem
ber of the Council that reside ^s 
of that neighborhood arrange for 
the right-of-way, upon procure
ment of which the Council would 
build the road. 

A New Hotel; 
Building Of Moderate Proportions To 

Be Built By C H . Cordy. 

FIRE PRECAUTIONS -
AND BUILDING RESTRICTIONS. 

T, B.'Youngi asked that a fire 
brigade be organized, and that the 
Council enforce a building reBtric 
tionto cover the West Summerland 
townBite. . In reply to the first he 
was told that this WBB up to the 
citizens, as a brigade must be 
wholly a voluntary ono; the muni 
cipnllty has furnished the appar 
atuB. 

With reference to the building 
of shacks, Coun. Dunsdon thought 
this should have been gunrdod 
against by the' man who sold the 
land. While it was generally bo 
liovod by members of the Council 
that restrictions with reference to 
fire proof buildings might be onac 
ted, there was somo doubt if any 
legislation that required buildings 
to cost not less that a certain figure, 
and that they bo placed at a fixed 
dlstnnco from tho street, would bo 
popular. 
WATER 
MATTERS. 

Messrs. Carefoot, Jnmos, FOB 
borynnd Rivington each applied for 
wntor, • 

Mr. Carefoot renewed lita nppll 
cation, and lntor in tho day tho 
chairman of tho Board of Works 
stnted that If the cost wore not too 
groat5 tho water should bo furnlBhod 
him. 

Mr. B. A. Moorhouso, Surveyor, Somo provision will bo mado to 
of Penticton, la vory busy at Men- supply Mr, Rivington, 
dowlnnd all this week. AB ho pas- Mr, James wished tho ditch sor-
(od through Summerland ho was vice to be continued for somo timo, 
accompanied by his wifo, who will so that ho' might not bo compelled 
bo tho visitor for n wook nt tho to draw wntor. , 
homo of hor sister, Mrs, Flndlny Mr, Fosbory wanted domostic 
Munroo, nt Mendowland. water, nnd a better irrigation sor-

That Summerland is soon to have 
n now hotel is tho assurance given 
the Review this wook by Mr. C. H. 
Cordy. Plans for a two and a half 
storey building to be erected on hiB 
proporty next to tho homo of Mr, 
R, H. English were shown n Review 
representative, The building to bo 
oroctod will bo a frame structure, 
planned so thnt its capacity may be 
doubled when nocossity demands, 
The part to bo constructed nt pro 
sent will bo 28x60, with a dining 
room 40 ft. long, an offlco nnd 
othor rooms on tho main floor. On 
tho floor above there will bo eight 
bedrooms. Mr. Cordy purposos hav 
ing tho building oroctod by "days 
work" instead of tho usual mothod 
of contract, and ns Boon as quota 
tlona on lumber aro received and 
approved work will begin, It Is 
anticipated thnt everything,will be 
In rondlnoss for construction work 
boforo tho end of this month, 

vice for his . lot above Crescent 
Beach. Lack of funds with which 
to do such work prevented the 
Council from making any definite 
promise.1 

A good part of the morning was 
occupied with a general discussion 
of the .water question with Mr. 
William Young, of the Water 
Branch, Department of Lands". Mr. 
Young's explanation threw a great 
dear of-light on the. policy of the 

rovincial Government with refer
ence to the administration of water. 

Mr. Young has found the work of 
organization a bigger undertaking 
than he anticipated, but it was' 
very evident from his remarks that 
order- and system is being brought 
about. Not only must he organize, 
but;.there must also be administra
tion,and a preparation of the neces
sary-machinery for administration. 
With reference to the latter, dis
tricts are being created and district 
engineers appointed. 

He had deemed it wise not to go I 
too fast with reference to the Okan-
agan,the most important water sec-! 
tion of the province. At first he 
thought of making it one district, 
but now concluded to divide it into 
two. For the.southern half Pentic
ton will be the centre; and an office 
has been opened there. A "staff of 
engineers are now. on the ground 
gathering data. He hopes this will 
soon be completed, and expects 
next year to take up seepage, duty 
of water, policing, etc. Organiza
tion is now so far advanced that 
complaints of abuse of privileges 
can be made and an equitable dis
tribution of water assured. . It fre
quently occurs that a certain parcel 
of land will have a record for so 
many inches and cannot use prob
ably more than half. This will be 
remedied so that other land can be 
supplied. 

The bill with reference to irriga
tion which had recently been put 
through the Legislature was found 
to have a number of unworkable 
clauses, and was not made law. 
The thorough Investigation which 
the government has been conduct
ing 'wi l l ' put them in position to 
make the law practicable. 

CONSERVING • 
WATER. ' 

Mr. Young's description of the 
work already accomplished was 
greatly to tho sati sfactl on of ovory 
member of tho board, some of 
whom at least seemed to have had 
a very different impression of tho 
aim and work of, tho Govornment 
along this lino, Conservation of 
wntor will bo an important work of 
tho new organization, Judging 
from tho remarks mado by Mr, 
Young it would seem probable that 
tho Government will Btnnd ready to 
give financial assistance to farmers' 
associations or municipalities wish
ing to establish or extend water 
systems, Whilo he does not boliovo 
In Govornment oporation Mr. Young 
does bollevo in Govornment conabr 
vntlon. Thoro aro groat preserves 
around this lake, and next yoar ho 
purposes determining how many 
sites thorp are sultnblo for storage 
and will ascortnin thor locntlon. In 
fact a thorough topographical sur 
voy will bo mndo. 

Coun. Robinson pointed out 
local condition which ho clalmec 
unfair to tho Municipality. Tho 
Municipality had built nnd is main
taining and oporatlng storage dams 
outside of Us limits, and has prior-
ity records on Trout Crook, Nearly 
all tho year thoro is aufneient wntor 
for both tho Municipality and land 

adjacent to Trout Creek outside of 
the Municipality. But there is a 
time when the Municipality must' 
depend wholly on.its stored water, 
and it, seems -' unfair that at that 
time landowners;: between the dams 
and the organized,, district should 
be permitted to use this water, and 
often indiscriminately. Mr. Young 
said that already provision had been 
made for policing, and if such pri
vilege Was abused next year a man 
would be put on to make matters 
right. 
ADJUSTMENT OF 
WATER RECORDS. , * 

The Reeve wanted the water re
cords adjusted. This has been 
pending a long time. Mr. Young 
replied that an immense, amount of 
work was being done along this 
ine, and that at any time the Muni

cipality might expect to have its 
papers completed. Laws regulating 
the ..irrigation water, .domestic 
water, and power will be enacted, 
fmd'while a common main may be 
used ̂ separate records .must be kept 
at the. distributing.end.. He poin
ted out that the \ Government had 
had grveat difficulty in getting ex
perienced men, men who had work
ed with and under irrigation laws. 
However, during the, last year or 
two, men.of wide experience had 
been brought in, and copies of the 
aws of all countries relating to 

water had been gathered, and with 
the interests of.the people in view 
the Provincial Government is try
ing to make conservation and dis-
ribution of water a business pro

position. The Government proposes 
putting a rate on water used, pro
bably five cents per acre foot. In 
organized districts the province 
will collect direct from the user, 
The matter of distributing com
panies is a difficult problem, but 
this and other questions will be 
brought to an equitable solution. 
Mr. Young then retired, going 
from here to Peachland the same 
afternoon, 

Mr. A. E, Hespeler again visited 
the Council to ascertain their pro
posals with reference to the rood 
through his Prairie Valley lot No, 
41. Tho filed plan does not show 
any road allowance, and it would 
seem that an error on the part of 
someone had been made. The 
Council were unanimous in declar
ing that, compensation should bo 
mado to any persons, a, portion of 
whoso land is appropriated for road 
purposes. Upon tho proposal of 
Coun. Robinson a valuation com
mittee Will, bo appointed by tho 
Roove to sottlo this and othor dis
putes with reference to road allow
ances. 

At 12,40 tho minutes of the pre
vious meeting wore read, as woro 
al6o» communications. As it was 
then after ono o'clock, tho Council 
rose for lunch, re-assembllng 
shortly aftor two, 
COMMUNICATIONS, 

Mr, E. B. May wrote thanking 
tho Council for tho improvomonts 
to tho road loading to his homo, 
nnd calling tho attontion of tho 
board to a loaky pipe on that road 
which Bhould bo repaired and low-
ored boforo cold woathor. 

Mr. Hamilton Lnng in a com
munication suggested tho strength
ening of tho mil at tho sldo of tho 
turn on tho Bwltchback hill. 

Mr. R. Von Allen complninod of 
soopngo from tho south mnin, and 
urgod thnt immediate stops bo takon 
to stop tho flow of wntor which was 
doing much dnmago. In nnswor to 
this Chairman LOWOB declared that 

it would be necessary to regrade all 
of that main, and that at least 
parts of it be cement lined. 

Robert Hill of Glasgow asked for 
further information with reference 
to bonds. w v-.'':v':̂ -.,;;:>,. 

Complaint of the meagre supply 
of water on his lot on Jones Flat 
was made by Rev. "J. M . Harrison, 
•i ; CivMeredith & Co. Ltd., Mon
treal, bond brokers, inquired for 
some . statistics chiefly - regarding 
population. ? •.:, -

Solicitor; Kelley upon request 
submi tted an dpi ni on wi th reference 
to the slaughter house, and; the 
powers of the Council to. regulate 
same. While it was realized that 
before acquiring ,the property for 
such purpose permission should have 
been obtained, from the.. Council, 
the board were not disposed to in
convenience Mr. Woodworth ;any 
moré,;tnanVnecessary^andM believing 
that he would do all in his power 
to make things satisfactory, the 
matter will again be taken up with 
him before any other measure to 
abate the nuisance complained.of 
with reference to the burning of 
refuse is undertaken. 

Mr. H. Sutherland asked per
mission to remove some dead trees 
standing in the park. This will be 
dealt with by Supt. Mitchell, 
i Mr; James Gartrell submitted a 
written offer to grant, land on 
which to build an easier grade from 
Trout Creek flat to the bench above. 
The Clerk was instructed to accept 
the offer, expressing the thanks of 
the Board. 
: There were three applications for 
electric light. Coun. Lewes recom
mended that these be granted, pro-, 
vided there was no other expense 
than providing the meter. He re
ported thnt due to the general 
adoption of tungsten lamps,there 
was more current available than 
formerly. . ' 
,' In a letter from Penticton G. R, 
Raincock denied all responsibility 
for wnter and light bill for tho past 
year, charged against his Peach 
Orchard property, claiming that 
he had ordered the water discon
nected, and had not asked for elec
tric light. A letter written aomo 
months ago WOB produced by tho 
clerk in which letter Mr. Raincock 
mado formal application for elec
tric light connection as soon as a 
lino was put paBt the proporty, 

During the morning Messrs. Mel-
lor, Andrew and Hogg presented a 
formal application for franchise for 
tho ^Summerland Telephone Com
pany, This came up for discussion 
during tho afternoon, and whilo 
the members wero unanimously in 
favor of granting tho franchiso, 
Boverol of tho board urged tho 
necessity of a vory thorough and 

(Contlmiod on page 4), 

Thorobreds Arrive 
Holstein Ball Greatly Admired. 

Some very fine animals have just 
been imported by : the Purebred 
Livestock Association, and are be
ing generally admired. These lat
est additions to the farm stock of 
our community, and which arrived 
last Saturday are an Holstein. Bull 
of dairy strain, a Duroc Jersey 
boar, and a Berkshire boar. All 
are of the purest blood, and their 
offspring are expected to be greatly 
superior to the average animals 
now found here. 

The Holstein; which was pur
chased only after a careful search 
for the very best by Dr. Tolmie 
of thè Dominion Livestock Branch 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
is pronounced a handsome animal, 
though yet under wo years old, and 
is bred "up in the purple." His 
dam gave 2875 lbs. of milk in 30 
days, by government test, testing 
over 3 per cent butter fat.' 

The bull and Duroc are now at 
the Dairy Ranch, and the Berkshire 
is in the charge of H . C . Mellor, 
but both the Holstein and Berkshire 
will be kept on the farm of Coun. 
Thos. Dale. These animals are the 
sole property ot the Stock Associa
tion, and only .for the use of its 
members. ' ' 

A Patriotic Anniversary. 

Trafalgar Day In The Old Country. 

There are few more popular pat-: 
riotic anniversaries • in the Old 
Country than October 21, Trafal
gar Day, on which faithfully year 
by year tribute is paid in London 
to the ..undying memory of the 
great "little admiral." From' his 
towering column , in Trafalgar 
Square the bronze hero of Trafalgar 
surveys' a bigger crowd, a more 
imposing mass of laurels and floral 
tributes each annivesrary, for ^Nel-
son Day has grown to be an oppor
tunity for Imperialists to show their 
colors. Right out against the sky
line, above the admiral's cocked, 
hat, waves ' on October 21st a; 
fluttering string of tiny flags spel
ling the immortal signal, "Eng
land expects that every man this 
day shall do his duty." Annually, 
that message of a call to duty 
never fails ,to stir a thrill of patr
iotic emotion in the hearts of every 
loyal British man and woman read
ing it. On Tuesday next the base 
of the Trafalgar column will be 
gay with costly masses of flowers 
and the wreaths sent by the Navy 
League and the United Service 
League are always most noticeable. 
Every patriotic organization in 
the kingdom sends its tribute, and 
each bears an appropriate legend, 
A groat crowd surges all day in 
and out the square, and the 
scene is a significant and interest
ing one for all Overseas visitors, of 
whom there aro many in London at 
this time sof year. Hawkers sel
ling copies of tho Times' issue con
taining Buch news of tho great 
victory as journalistic enterprise 
of thoso days could afford, at 5c. a 
pioco, aro "quite a feature of tho 
day,' and thoBo odd litlo sheots 
always have.a good market as sou
venirs. Many fathers and moth
ers make n point of bringing their 
children to soo tho decorated col
umn and road to thorn tho signal 
of tho fluttering bunting. October 
21st ought to be n day binding all 
Britishers tho world ovor togothor 
with tho links of Imperial patriot
ism •— "England expects"—• nnd 
may she novor expect in vain, 

C O U P O N 
Cut out this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug, Store, and they will ex
change it for 100] Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 



P A G E T W O 

International Egg Laying Contest 

The Second International Egg-Laying Contest, held under supervi
sion of the Provincial Department of Agriculture, at the Exhibition 
Grounds, Victoria, began December.and. will continue, for ten months. 

CONCLUSION OF CONTEST—Egg Record, December 2, 1912, to 
October 2, 1913 (10 months).-

CLASS I.—Non-weight Varieties, six birds to a pen 
Pen. 

4 

16 ' 

15 

14 

18 

17 

1 
13 
6 

12 

3 
19 
7 
2 

20 
5 
9 

; 1 0 

11 
• 8 

, Owner. 
A. Unsworth, Sardis -

First Prize,: $100 
J. Amsden, Deerholme P.O., V.I. 

Second Prize, $5Q>-
Norie Bros., Cowichan, 

Third Prize, $25 ^ 
A. Easton, Duncan, B.C., -

Fourth Prize, $10 
Seymour Green, Duncan, B.C. 

Breed. 
W. Leghorns 

No. of Eggs. 
- 1132 
- 1098 

THE SUMMBRLAND REVIEW 

Total eggs laid, Class II. - - 15,955 
Average number eggs laid per pen,.Class II. , 797.7 
Average number eggs laid per bird, Class II. > 132.9 

: Average number eggs laid, highestpen, per bird 179.6 
Average number eggs laid, lowest pen, per bird 77.5 
Total eggs laid during last month , - -.. 1.452 

' ' '. COMPARISONS. I 
International, total average yield'per bird, 10 months -
North American, total average yield per bird, 10 months 
Ninth year Australian (Hawkesbury) total average yield 
v per bird, 12 months 
Temperatures—Highest, 88 degrees; lowest, *.:. ~ 

. 37 degrees; mean, 61.33 degrees.' 
Price of eggs per dozen, 45 cents.' " ' 

Next Contest starts October 28th — 11 months. 

145.7 
145.5 

168 

- 1086 

- 1080 J 
- 10701 

Canada's Brilliant Prospects. 

Striking Speech By Premier Of' ; 
British Columbia. 

E. 
Fifth Prize', "Canadian Poultry Review'' Bronze Medal 

Soole, Cowichan - - - W. Leghorns. - < ; - 1049 
B. & K. Silver Medal for Heaviest Winter Egg Yield 

O. P. Stamer, Cowichan, - . - Anconas 
Mrs. Cross, 2138 Belmont Av., Vic. W. Leghorns 
V. H. Wilson, Cowichan -
A. H. Anderson, Laity Road, Port 

Hammond . . . -
R.W.Russell, P.O.Box 430 Nanaimo', W 
J. E.Baines, Saanichton - -
J. Emery, Sidney, B.C. -
V. Cleeves, Hagan P.O., Saanichton 
J . Allen, Box 48, Fort Langley -
E. A. Orr, Chilliwack - . - -
F. Preston, co.F. P. Hearns & Son, 

1557 11th Avenue E., Vancouver 
x H.. Nicholson, Turgoose P.O., 

Saanichton" -
C. Ni Borton, Summerland, -
W. Senkbeil, Britcola P.O 

32 

39 

31 

25 

22 

37 
33 
35 
27 
24 
30 
23 

29 
. 21 

34 
40 
26 
28 
38 
36 

S. S. Hamburgs 
Leghorns -

Buff Leghorns 
W. Leghorns -

Anconas . -

W. Leghorns -
Brown Leghorns 
B. Minorcas -

102S 
999 
984 

981 
966 
952 
919 
910 
884 
862 

827 

806 
707 
681 

All Canada discusses the recent 
remarkable speech made by the 
British Columbian Premier,.> Sir 
Richard McBride, at the Carlton 
Club in London. His significant 
remarks made a profound impres 
sion on a gathering consisting of 
leading financiers, bankers, and 

business men of England's capital, 
who gathered together with sever
al well-known members of parlia 
ment, including Mr. T.»P. O'Con
nor. Cheers greeted his prophecy 
of the prosperity ahead of British 
Columbia with the opening of the 
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk 
Pacific through to the Coast next 
year, and also, that of the Kettle 
Valley line of. the C.P.R. Sir 
Richard's speech lasted half an 
hour, and the Premier's declaration 
of his belief' that the population 

of Canada would be twenty millions 
within ten years, repeating the 
history of the United States, was 
received enthusiastically by. this 
gathering of prominent and influ
ential Englishmen. 

"We occupy in the United States 
a • much higher • and stronger pos
ition than ever before," he said. 
"We have, been able to demonstrate 
that, as Canadians, we can stand on 
our own feet and run our own con
cern. • •• './.\ • 

"There has been, I believe, what 
is-called a; quiet season in : the 
money markets of the world. We 
live thousands of miles away, but 
we always move sympathetically. 
In a small measure we appreciate 
what a quiet season means. But, 
notwithstanding, the;workof devel
opment in Canada is proceeding 
stronger than ever. Three thousand 
miles, of railway are under con 
struction in British Columbia, cost
ing $175,000,000." V ; • 

Regarding the trade of Canada 
SirRichard said*it was interesting 
to consider whether there could not 
be a better adjustment of things. 
While 40 per cent, of Canada's ex
ports came to England, only 20 per 

FRIDAY, OCT . 17 

G I L L E T T ' S L Y E 
EATS DIRT 

iairouo»iNina-niii 

cent, of Canada's imports came 
from the Mother Country. 

Sir Richard regretted that his 
countrymen had been obliged to 
cancel their contribution to the 
Imperial Navy, but he believed the 
battleships promised would, in the 
near future, be forthcoming from 
the Canadian Government. 

(Pen 11, two birds.short) 
Total eggs laid, Class I. - - ' -
Average eggs laid per pen, Class I. 
Average eggs laid per bird, Class I. -
•Average eggs laid per bird, highest pen 
Average eggs laid per bird, lowest pen 
Eggs laid last month, Class I. -

- I 

19,022 
951 

158.5 
188.6 
113.5 
1,040 

.. . V CLASS II.—Weight-Varieties. 
C. W. Robbing, Chilliwack - Buff Orp's. - -

First Prize $100, B. & K. Silver Medal for Heaviest 
Winter Egg Yield • • ' ' 

A. E. Smith, Maywood P.O., Victoria R.I. Reds A -
Second Prize $50 • • 

G. Adams, Box 840, Victoria -''-.. W; Wyandottes" 
Third Prize $25 •• • -

Joseph Arnould, Sardisv v- - Wi Wyandottes 

1078! 

-1068] 

... 986 

- 916 
Fourth Prize' $10 ' 

L. F. Solly, Westholme x - ' - W. Wyandottes - 9011 
Fifth Prize "Canadian Poultry Review" BronzeMedal 

Mrs. E. McC/ Mottley, Kamloops R.I. Reds < 
Ferd. Matthews, 774 Bidwell-st, Van. Barred Rocks 
H. E. Waby, Enderby 
Dean Bros., Keatings >» 
O. E. Henning, Mead," Nebraska -
F. North, Sidney, B.C. - • -
A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry Farm, 

Metchosin - - - -
J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill - -
R. Wilson, Eburne Station 
O. B. Ormond, R.F.D. 3, Victoria 
S. D. Evans, Box 201, Penticton -
J. Wood, 1153 Caledonia Av., Vic. 
W. Miller-Higgs, Sooke Way, Vic. 
W. H . Van Arum, Willow Park 
W. H. B. Medd, Mount Tolmie -

(Pen 36 contains 5 birds only) 

Barred Rocks -
>.;W. .Wyandottes < 

Black Orp's. -
Col; Wyandottes 

Barred Rocks-
R. I. Reds 
Barred Rocks • 
R. I. Reds 
W. Orp's. 
Buff Orp's. 
W. Cornish Game 
W. Orp's. -
Black Orp's. - " 

896 
866 
860 
857 
847 
820 

781 
768 
721 
664 
656 
611 
604 

\ 590 
465 

Boots, Shoes, 
& Rubbers 

For Men, Women, Girls & Misses 

I have added to my stock a rarfge of 
the above. These Goods are from one 
of the largest manufacturers in Canada, 

THE W: A. MARSH CO. 

and are well and favorably known. 
The lines selected are good ones, and the 
. . pleasing feature of it all is the . . 

Remarkably Low Prices 
for the quality, which is the best manu

factured, 

J. E.PHINNEY 

for both the 'small' grower and the 'large' 
who exhibits his FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 

&c, at this Year's 

Thursday and Friday, 
October 29th & 30th. 

1 Reserve some, of your Fruit &c., for the Fair, \ 
You will receive great 

P/«/.««#/» J from patronizing your own Home Fair, and feeling that you have helped in making , 
neasure j THE M S S H 0 W T H E B E S T EVER. 

Pl/>si*tir*> i in selecting and preparing the beautiful FRUIT, and of seeing it on display among 
i icudurc i other worthy Exhibits. , 

Plpnsiirp -i | C M ^ satisfaction that is to be derived from, getting the Judges' unbiassed opinion, con-
i icuourc i .filming your own,- that no one can grow better stuff than yours. 

•f 

\ 

will be distributed, 

also a number of Prizes 
MOT HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO 

v 
Pfn/rf [ by capturing some of the Handsome Prizes that are being offered. 

1 I U J U \ You may 

Ptofit J ^ wtoWwhing your name as a Grower of Prize Fruit, . , 

p r . £ i j (shared with your fellows) by the maintenance of Summerland's enviable reputation as 
1 r u J u l the leading Okanagan Prize Fruit District, and of the Summerland Apple Showias the 

Most Classy In All B.C. 
If You have not already* received a Prize List and Entry- Forms, get them ar once 

; ; from the Secretary. , 

Entries close Thursday, October 23rd. GET BUSY. 
C. J. THOMSON, 

President. 
D. H . WATSON, 
' - Secty.'Trcas. 
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The -

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
v left in their great Closing Out 

Sale., These ^re offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 

/through the activities of the 
District. • •• - :' 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchards to es-

tablish a Home in the 

Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. *Tlpose in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write : 

Wbt feummerlaub ©ebelopment Co, 
NARAMATA B.C. 

Just Received 

Complete Stock of " 

Boots, 
Shoes 

ers. 
Also a fine assort
ment of 

CAPS 
for Fall & Winter 

SEE THE GOODS AND 
GET MY PRICES. 

THIS 
isa 

H O M E 
D Y E 

that 
ANYONE] 

can use 

VII.—Bv L\ V. MILLS. 
There are two ways of travelling. One is to be a'world traveller, 

and to plan your peregrinations on the "do Europe in a week and the 
British Isles, over a week-end" manner, and the other is to choose some 
favored corner of this beautiful earth, and for an alloted time make 
your .home in it, .new friends in it, and its interests yours. The first 
method of travelling is that of the social' butterfly, or the one who has 
the "wander-drop" burning feverishly in his veins. "Wander-lust" 
as our German cousins call it, is something to suffer from and to find a 
cure for, and is rather on a par with that process known as "sowing 
wild, oats." It does not tend for world service, though it may cram 
your mind with assorted knowledge. • I do n o t think the call of the 
West -carries Wander-lust with it, unless it is to explore and know 
better, the wonderful and glorious _ territory that lies all round you. 
There is not a month .passing now in the Old Country but the Call of 
the West comes to some hundreds-of the,men and women who have had 
their ; homes for a long while within the magic bounds of the Beautiful 
I s l a n d . When that call rings in their ears, without a moment's hesi
tation, they break' all the bonds that have fettered them, say goodbye 
(or is it Auf Wiedersehen?) lightheartedly to friends and familiar sur
roundings, pack their household goods and all their'most cherished 
treasures and'away to the West./' There is no^doubfábout anything 
when you hear "the West a'calling ;"¿the note never rings falsely, it is 
never a mistaken call, and the message seldom gets,transmitted "ón the 
wrong line." The true call to the right men and women is something 
'which distributes humanity over all this great- earth, .ameliorates the 
cramping conditions that injure so many of us'in crowded cities, and 
sets free many who for'years have beaten their wings in vain in some 
small prisoning cage. Something In the call of the West plays a splen
did game with men and women ; re-adjusts all-these round person
alities that have been uncomfortably set in square holes and vice-versa. 
With the radiant air and splendid winds it heals many a'heartache, and 
brings peace of mind and restored health of body to many others. 

The Happy Valley population is being recruited day after day with 
these who have heard the call and recognizing it, have responded with 
out hesitation. The peace of the Happy Valley is disturbed when i 
sufferer from "Wanderlust" has come hastening, through it, and fling 
ing cursory glances hither and thither, and "gleaning casual impressions 
here and there in his flight announces himself as an authority and gives 
forth his uninformed opinion to the world. We have heard the voice 
of a butterfly traveller recently ; and we resent his criticis. s of the 
Okanagan, those of us who are "citizens of no mean land," and those 
who are here in answer to the call ..of the West, alike. 

At this moment when the golden and'crimson burden of. fruit of 
the apple harvest is bending down the the trees ih the Valley orchards, 
and where.boxes of ruddy fruit are being dispatched' as Christmas 
presents to the folks at home, the Happy Valley celebrates with all'the 
rest of the La3t-Best-West Thanksgiving Holiday. 

With much rejoicing, great preparations are going forward for pub 
lie feasts and feasts by the fireside, i The pleasant ^bustle of preparation 
seems to be fussing all around me, and * here is - provided another new 
and delightful experience in my harvest of contrast gathering. There 
is a wonderful atmosphere of home out in the West/that home of the 
dear old comfortable days when the hearthside was cosier and far more 
preferable to the hotel and restaurant. In the. Old Country .we are 
fast losing that beautiful old ideal ,tof the. "ain fireside," and "Home 
Sweet Home," is considered by moderns a rather foolishly sentimental 
and ridiculous old ballad. To hear the true melody of "Home Sweet 
Home" one has to answer, the caltof the.Westi come well out into the 
great open land of promise and think awhile of contrasts and things— 
the^Old Country is still "home" to many who are how for good and 
aye people of this country of the future, but the ideal of the hearthside 
has been transferred with us. Those who are "tenderfoots" and 
those who are. "old timers" alike in the Happy Valley are full of the I 
spirit of the true colonist. A great and beautiful territory is spread 
out before their wondering.eyes—it is theirs to do the best with, a 
splendid gift, a life opportunity. The Thanksgiving of those who have 
made the West home is the Thanksgiving* of men and women for a 
future given in exchange for. a settled monotony of outlook—this is 
the spirit of the West as it broods over the Happy Valley. 

Naramata Unity Club. 

Pretty Dance At Hotel. 

LTho Guaranteed " O N E D Y E for 
All Kind« of Cloth. 

C U . n , Simple, N o Clunoo of Ml.t»U.«, T R Y 
j ITI Bend lor Woe Color Oenl «ml llapfclet, 
|TlieJouDion>Hlciiorilion Co, Limited. Montf . t l 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
IS 

The Man who Saves You $'s. 
Summorland and 
West Summorland 

'Phono No. 04 
and - - Bluo 8 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B . C . 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars add reso 

Everett W* Sawyer 
Principal. 

A very pretty little affair in
deed was the dance given by the 
Unity Club in thè Hotel Nara
mata last Friday night. Most of 
the members of the Club and a 
great many friends were present; 
and the program was a long and 
delightful one. The dance was held 
in 'the great dining room which 
was thrown open for tho occasion 
and most charmingly dec'orated>with 
flowers and palms. The rotunda 
and tea room wore used for "sit
ting out" rooms and wore most 
beautifully arranged for the pur 
poso. Tall palms, autumn flowers 
and foli ago and Chinese lanterns 
turned both into a veritable fairy 
land, and it was generally admitted 
that spldom has thoro boon a pret
tier sconò at this picturesque Hotel. 
One or two of tho lost now dances 
for tho season woro sucossfully in
troduced into tho program to tho 
ontiro satisfaction of tho dancers 
who doclarod tho floor oil that 
could bo desirod for tho purpose, 
Somo very dainty gowns woro worn 
by tho ladies present, and tho 
dioico of white, polo pink and pale 
bluo by many added considerably 
to tho bright color offoct of tho 
scpno when tho dancing was at ita 
height. Sovoral dancors from Slum-
morlnnd woro among tho guests, 
including the Misses Bonn and 
Graco Logio, but tho majority of 
those prosont woro Naramata folk. 
It is boing planned that dances of 
a Blmilnr description will bo given 
at tho Hotol froquontly during tho 
coming wlntor, and though jt is 
not yet actually docidod It IB pro-
bnblo that tho Unity Club will givo 
ono onco a month, and Summorland 
and Naramata guests united hold 
another" also once a month, no that 
thoro will thus bo a danco every 
fortnight. 

Local Baseball triumph. 

$50 Prize Carried Off. 

REV. A. T. ROBINSON RESIGNS 
PASTORATE. 

Our local baseball team are to be 
congratulated on their victory at 
the match arranged in connection 
with the Penticton Fall Fair. A 
prize of $50 was offered by the 
Penticton Turf Club, and a veryi 
fine game was witnessed by a big 
crowd of spectators in the Fair 
Grounds last Saturday. Our team 
was in excellent condition, and 
somo capital play was shown by 
thorn, Tho Penticton team is n 
strong one, and there was a spirited 
struggle for victory.' 

Summorland however won by the 
score ,5-~3, and aro in proud pos
session Of tho $50 prize. 

Rev. A. T, Robinson has resigned 
tho pastorate of tho First Baptist 
Church in Santa Monica, and with 
Mrs. Robinson, also a giftod spoa-
kor, will tako tho locturo platform 
undor tho auspices of tho Los An
geles County Sunday School Asso
ciation, 

A farewell rocoptlon for Rov. 
and Mrs. Robinson was hold at 
tho church. 

Explaining to IIIB pooplo why ho 
folt Impelled to sovor his relations 
with thorn Mr, Robinson said, 

"I fool .that I havo n message to 
dollvor, a mossogo of value to par
ents and tonchors, In discussing 
with thorn why it is that BO many 
pooplo fall down on tholr financial 
obligations despite tholr religious 
professions. It Is estimated by 
dopondhblo authority ,that'about GO 
per cent, of nil tench Ing and 
preaching is now lost bocauso of 
tho mlBBlng link in moral educa
tion." 

G 52 — ^ ^mfi.C^^^ 

Delicious! Delicate!! Delightful!!! 

are the best words to 
describe our dainty desserts. Every 
variety that experience has taught 
us will do honor to your table and 
make your meals the delight of 
your guests and family are here. 
If it is Fruit, we have carefully preserved its fresh
ness and flavor; if it is any other of our big selection 
of delicacies, you can be sure it is THE BEST, for 
only the / best can maintain our reputation. Come 

and look over our stock. 

The Livery 
• W E S T S U M M E R L A N D -

Dm vage - ORCHARD WORK:•- Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly* Moderate 

G. R. HOOkHAM & CO., Proprietors 
T . l . Green 5 P . O . Box.95 

WOOD, WOOD 
I am in the Market with One Thousand Cords 
of Wood to supply the peoplo of Summerlahd. 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
x Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violot 8; WEST SUMMERLAND 

220 Acres 
of Good Range and FRUIT 
LAND with one mile Lake 

frontage, will be sold at a 

BARGAIN 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

I Peach Orchard, Summerland 

BOX SHOOKS 
of all kinds, 

Manufactured at Home. 

Building Material & Lumber 
Ordorsloft at OfTlco of WM. RITCHIE, 

will bo given prompt attention. 

Garnett Valley Mill. 
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COUNCIL MEETING 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents.per lino for each sub-
. Advertising Rates 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.—$7.00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 80 days. : 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 1B0 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted,line: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display ̂ advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. ; " 
FOR-SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per.word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements, furnished on application, V " V 

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

V In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
waa a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just .the amount of space 

'• used. ' ' . 

(Continued from page 1). 
careful agreement being entered 
into. The application for franchise' 
also'carried with it a request .for 
permission to use municipal poles 
wherever possible. The Clerk was 
instructed to refer the matter to' 
solicitor Kelley. • -

Engineer Latimer submitted a 
report of his examination of the 
flumes, ditches, etc., built by the 

and the irrigation except. $5000) 
and the electric light with the ex
ception of . $3000. $3000 of'each 
of the two first and $2000 of the 
electric light •• have already been 
'purchased by the sinking • fund 
account. This leaves $2000 for 
domestic water,. $2000 for-irriga
tion, and $1000 for electric light 
yet in the treasury.- ......... -.,..;,;..-':.' 
,. The .Council adjourned' at.'five 
o'clock; . ; . .-• 

Lack of space .compels the hold-

A U C T I O N 

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 1913. 

OUR WANTON WASTE. 

\ • This article is written with an endeavor to draw the attention of 
the people of Summerland to the immense sums of actual cash that 
go out, we might say, are drained out, of Summerland, for articles 
of everyday use that might just as well be produced, here,: and thereby 
not only stop this drain, but at the same time find means . of comfor
table livhhood for many more families. . . 

It would mean that this money would circulate in our midst instead 
of disappearing altogether. 

•The .first1 and we think the foremost that should be mentioned" is 
•butter—for. which we send out of here, the large sum ; of $15,000 
fifteen thousand dollars) per annum. Surely, there are stretcEes of 
country surrounding Summerland that are. "welladapted to the raising 
of dairy products,, not to say anything-of the individual cow in the 
orchards. Such a sum as $15,000 is something .well worth picking 
up,-: and it is extraordinary that we'should be.letting, this vslip through 
our fingers. 

-,---\ Another biĝ  purchase is case eggs.. For this we'find ¡31,700 or 
-more goes out of the place. Anyone going into poultry scientifically, 

as it is done nn Vancouver Island, should'find- a very nice living in this 

K.V.R., on their right-of-way. His j 
report fully confirmed that of the 
Superintendent, that the structural 
work was very flimsyand trail, and 
altogether unsatisfactory. • Mr. 
Latimer stated that it was necessary 
from tho point of view of both, the-
railway and the Municipality that 
these conduits be made good.' He-
also reported on the putting in of a 
pipe between' Trout Creek and the 
reservoir, advising • that an 8 inch-
pipe be used. There is a fall of 
ittle over 8 feet .in.the distance-

nearly a mile. By going up the 
creek 1100 feet more an additional 
head of 8 feet can be had. 
- Before the slaughter, house ques-
Jon was finally disposed of at the 
afternoon sitting it was shown that 
as a complaint of a nuisance had' 
been made.the.Council had no alter
native but- to have the nuisance 
abated, and that. such complaints 
could not be disregarded. . The 
clerk was instructed to write Mr. 
Wood worth. ' 
s-.;- A formal motion was passed-by 
,the Council extending' the date, of 
granting rebates on rates and: taxes 
to October 31st, provided all rates' 
are paid in full.- , 

ing- over of the municipal accounts 
for payment, 'until next 

Saturday, November 1st, 1913, 
at 1.30 p.m., 

AT THE' 

Residence of C. L. FETHERSTONHAUGH, Esq. 
passed 
week. 

SUMMERLAND FRUIT AGAIN. 

Receives Gold MedaL 

. C. J. Thomson on'. Mondaynight 
received a gold, medal won-.-.at" the 
Dominion Exhibition at Brandon 
for the best', collection, of,. early 
fruits. The receipt of the medal 
•was a surprise to him, as in some 
way, :he/had.i.not;--.heen)'-'advise,d....of: 

the.success''of • his exhibit.. Were 
;more, of our citizens to. make a 
feature of. exhibiting at- the various 
shows- more honors-would be won, 
as- everywhere •-our- -fruit-is shown 
it invariably.leads. J- . -

Present entries include—Weathered Oak Writing Table, 

••'i \ •.'. -.. - - Dressing Table, &c. - J . : ; y;-:\; •> 

H E I N T Z M A N PIANO, . - M A S O N & R I S C H P I A N O L A , 

I V A L U A B L E I N D I A N C A R P E T , 10 x 15.6, , 

T H R E E GOOD S A D D L E S , ' 

V O N E - H O R S E C U L T I V A T O R . • € H A F F C U T T E R ; 

: : , . . G R A I N C R U S H E R , ., .. 

- and other valuable Indoor and Outdoor Effects.-; 

line. He could probably export after supplying the local demand for 
eggs.- The additional to be made from, poultry;.which,should be very 
considerable, should at once make any; man, so' inclined, decide that 
there must be a good living, notonly for him but for others as 
well in this 'line. It is without "doubt a good all-the-year revenue 
producer for ,the orchardist. There is little doubt a scheme of econ
omical cold storage could be arrived at;for;case eggs, fonwhich in a 
few months there would be a large export demand., - • .-. 

. i Canned milk, we presume,' there will' always be some demand for; 
no matter how well a community is supplied .with the fresh article, 
but we do not think that .$4,000 ;should go.,out.,.oli this - district for 
^his article each year. . : M /• i;n.;i. ic...... r>-> 

It has been called to the attention of the-writer-that1 hams and 
bacon might just as well be produced locally, and of this there is no 

> doubt. This would mean the retaining in the district of no less a 
sum than $10 ,000 per annum. ?< • 

. Hay has always been a great drain on the resources of, the people 
-here, and to some extent it will remain so, but the, orchard man is 
apparently, getting on to the idea that he can economise by producing at 

Vleast, a portion of his feed, which will undoubtedly be the means pf 
cutting into the $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 or more that we send out for this article. 

At one time there were plenty of fine cattle,.in. the Okanagan Val
ley but the prairies appear to be getting a heap of our money now 
for this staple article of our food. The writer would hardly be prepared 
just now, to'venture a calculation of the sums of money that go out of 
Summerland for cattle. There must be many a man the poorer round 
here by not turning his attention to the raising of a few head of cattle, 
and it is the small bunches that make up,the large totals, while in the 
matter of, pigs, we are sure.'that every/ orchard man would actually 
benefit by the keeping of two to four of them, even if it were for no 
other reason than to eat up the windfalls, < This would be the means of 
raising probably sufficient pigs to eliminateAali importations of them, 
and go along way toward, supplying a,'packing house, where hams,' 
bacon, and other pork products might be jmanufactured. Why should 
our turkeys, at Christmas and Thanksgiving time, have to be brought 
in from perhaps the next place to us, or worse still, the prairies nnd 
Ontario which is beyond even the Volley? Our dry climate surely 
should make this the best place possible for that industry, and-we 
should be exporting turkeys not sending out our cold cash tp bring 
them in. 

URGENT NEED 
OF FUNDS. - . . . . . . •' 

Chairman ,'Robinson of the Fin
ance Committee,,-who had a state
ment of the. financial situational' 
the Council,.urged.that expenses be 
reduced, and:pointed out the neces-. 
sity of raising.a. considerable sum 
of money between'now and the end 
of'the year. There; is a large sum1 

of money due the .Municipality for-
irrigation,rates, and a considerable 
amount for-:- domestic, water and 
electric . light. With. reference to 
the •• latter, Coun. ;vLe wes -be 1 ie ved-i i t; 
would vbe necessary•< to enforce, a 
rule to cut off' water and -light if 
.each. quarter's bill was not paidiin 
reasonable time. A number of citi
zens owe;'forv'two or three years 
.irrigation; water, and a numbeivoff 
them were. well. able"to j?ay... .The 
Reeve pointed out the,necessity o.f. 
collecting. long 1 outstanding ac
counts, and it was reluctantly, deci
ded to take drastic measures if 
necessary to enforce payment. .A. 
motion was passed instructing the 
collector to colleojt under distraint 
i f necessary all irrigation, domestic 
water, and electric light rates - in 
arrears. ' 7 

Conn. Robinson urged that : all' 
work be stopped until money comes 
in, as it cannot well bo carried on 
without- money. Chairman Lewes' 
on the other hand said that the 
money .mustbe -'••gotten. Many 
things are constantly coming up 
and needing immediate attention,' 
and the work cannot be shut down. 
Mr. Robinson's reply was that he' 
could see no,reason why expensive 
men need bo kept for.the amount of 
work that-is to bo done; 

"If anybody wants ,to run the 
Public Works - Department' without 
a Superintendent' let him try it,!' 
was Coun. Lewes' reply. "I will 
not.dp it.',' Ho thought the Fin
ance Committee should gp alidad; 
and sue "'those who would not pity 
their rates. Coun. Date said tho 
Council must always be ready for 
emergencies, nnd there was plenty, 
of work with which to keep busy, 

Anew trade license by ' 

Mrs. George; Anderson returned 
on Saturday- last irom a most en
joyable-fortnight spent with friends 
at Kelowna. . • 
'-. Presbyterian services will be 
Held, .in"' St. Andrew's Church'next' 
Sunday morning and in the Meth
odist -Church- in the evening. Mr. 
Daly will conduct both services. , 

1 Further entries may be made to, the Auctioneers. 
Full Catalogue will appear in due course. 

CORDY & HOGGIN, Auctioneers. 

..new trade license oy-iaw pre-
Of course it may bo argued that we are in the fruit industry and pared by Solicitor Kolley wos .given 

not general, farmers, and that our exports of fruit go against our im- its first, second and third reading, 
poru of-«., other commodity .(» tho ord.nary . oxehan.c of f„„o, bur ^ ^ Z ' Z J Z * "Z l t 
we arc, not yet receiving full nnd adequate returns for our exports. f o r i n c a | tradesmen.' ,A $5 fee 'for 
Therefore, and until we do, economy should bo studied .so far-as'to agents and a $150 t̂eo for poddlars, 
oliminato all articles of import thnt might bo mado auxiliary lines of hawkers, etc.. 
industry, In and around the community, and there will even then be DERENTTJRKS'• 
left plenty of linos that we will hovo to import and that will go to, DEALT WITH. * 
make up the natural exchange in trade. . .. The question of tho latest issno 

It will also bo snld that this is not a dairying countrŷ  but wo of dobunturos was again brought up 
" •" " ' by Coun, Robinson, and ho urged 

that tho issue bo cancelled with tho 

'''The "week-end habit has grown to 
affect' a number of -the;younger 
niettibersof our community.Mri 
Jack''Craig was again a visitor to 
;Pentictori last" week-end. • We--hear 
—but enough said! 

''''The- - illness? of her-/sister, Mrs.-, 
Vernon, called Mrs. Downton away' 
'tb Kelowna in haste early in-the 
. week;'; We are very glad to hear> 
that 'Mrs. -Vernon is better^ and 
.th'at "'Mrs. Downton -:was .able; to 
î eturh to toWn. '' • - • - •-. 
.:'.i. . . . . - i - - . - . . - „ : 

rjJtfMore of "oi\r boys'1'should have. 
itutned:up at'the meeting called;for; 
-.last, Monday;--for the.̂ Basketball. 
Club, but it it was a busŷ evehihcf: 
'otherwheres'/ apparently.', ' Hpw£ 
ever,-,those p̂resent, got to business; 
quickly, and though no.actual club* 
organization was arranged, practice!;! 
w^s.called' forthwith,.and a'strong'-! 
team : is ready. Some good ĝ rnes' 
are hoped-for'liter. • • • V ': 

« \$h& latest, arrivals: fromVtbe' 
Old Country are Mr. and Mrs,,:A. 
,R1,' Hair from1 'Richmond, London',: 
vvho landed here on-Tuesday night 
after a fairly rough crossing of,the! 
Atlantic on'the Empress of Ireland.. 
Mr. and 'Mrs.'.Hall are at present 
with • Mr. • and- Mrs. D. H, 
Watson, and have taken possession 
of the Fulton lot at Crescent Beach, 
which they-have purchased, and 
where they intend to build -and 
Isettle at once. Mr,' H. C. Mellor. 
has undertaken the putting up of 
the new bungalow. .' '• 

• / "The affair of the season, 
is the,-, current description 
Thanksgiving' Banquet -'to' be held 
in: the Men's Club next.;.M,ohday by 
invitation of Rev. R. W. and Mrs. 
.Leo. A gorgeous spread is on' the 
bo'ard, and to judge from rumors 
a very large crowd of! '.Very,hungry 
people will be needed! Just oiie 
of-tho items on tho menu will bo 
fifty, fowls'- already ' promTsed! 
Pumpkin pies from a famous local 
rdbipo will also deck tho board. 
0he local bachelor- hri's' publicly an
nounced his intention'of abstaining 
from food altogether over tho'week
end in order that his appotito will 
bo>i able to do justice to tho,foast, 
but wo do not like grbedy folk! Mr. 
Martin Boavis is decorating, tho 
vooms with colored foliage. 

- - NA11AMATÀ, B.C. 

> This now famous tourist hotel will be N , 

:: OPEN.ALL WINTER 
for accommodation of first class trade. 

Bright, sunny" rooms, comfortably heated. 
••'•'•̂ •••\Special-winter,rates''now"in',fdrce." ' 
r !0;;^Dirm^ arrangement. 

Lay {in, Your 'WINTER STOCK. 

: : Ä R ^ O T S i % ; Ä f - / 
' BEETS : - • '¿MrW:M& 
¡1 .̂ .ÍA-r'v- :.-"A^H:. yUí^¿mi¿±l 

8P^lba¿ácks,'$2.00 

, $1.50 
lOOrlb, 

XOQ b̂ 

At these prices,.delivered, \ Send.orders to, 

vWest SummjBrJaijd iSupply Company, 
O R 

E ; lì. SIMPSON, AVest Summerland. 

" This 
of the 

14-carat Gold Fountain Pen for $1 
on SATURDAY, 25th ONLY. 

1 A A A A \ T a O I P T j ^ Q on PIANO CONTEST 1 U . U U U Y U I M given with each Pen. 

Tim is a CKanceHhatnay not come again for years. 
.,;-.«' \ TAKE IT. •'.;,,; ' , •,.,„... ,-

[ 

The Summerland Drug Company 
iJ;-W. S* LOGIE. /Phone 17. K. S..;HOGG. 

venture to contend that thoro aro districts surrounding us that are 
particularly well adapted to this industry, and within convenient 
diBtanco too. A groat doal of this land is held for fruit land Which 
ia ovon bettor adapted to intensivo farming, being highly suitable- for 
that purpose, whore wo believe dairying would provo moro lucrative 
than'fruit growing. , 

With only tho partial list that wo havo given of articles that could 
bo AB economically produced horo as elsewhere, which, if ,a.figuro were 
put on lard and other pork products not val un ted, (and altogether .ex
cluding beof and !|feod), it will bo scon that wo aro sending fully 
$50,000 awny annually that should bo lcopt in our own pockots. This in 
n mattor for most serious consideration nnd should not be lost sight of 

' until tho appalling ovil is romodiod, 
If any of our readers would bo interested in the actual figures 

in cattle, taking local consumption only (as railway construction Is only 
a temporary mattor, nnrl of courso upsots present figures), Mr. E. H. 
Mny, of whom wo aro deeply indebted for tho statistics and other 

, formation given horo, lias kindly offered.to compile thorn. 
in-

exception of the $7000 ro-purchflHod 
with "sinking fund and $!1000 to be 
hold for emergency. This brought 
out a general discussion and'pro
positions ' to amend tho by-law, 
changing tho dato of tho present 
dubonUiros and also increasing tho 
rate of interest', Another suggoii-
tion wan to cancel all except 
$50,000 for irrigation; Rut as tho 
program for public work improve
ment and extcmtioni-i havii boi'n 
materially altered H'UICO theno de
bentures wort! authorized, and it 
was shown-that it was absolutely 
impossible to trient sinking fund 
whieii- must be provided against 
these bonds. It was finally decided 
by unanimous motion to cancel the 
domestic water bonds except $0000, 

'Mr,. Harold Rivington enjoyed 
his' first oxpovlonco of-.hunting in 
tbp' Valley last wook, and with a 
small, party .consisting of Mr. Mars-
den and Mr. R, W. Nelson's two 
younger sons had somo sport bade in 
the' mountains. Mrs Rivington drove 
down to Snmmerlnnd on Tuesday 
afternoon; both aro vory much oc-
cupiqd juHt .now with tho arrangu-
monts' for the building on tholr 
nowly-ncqnlrod proporty, An error 
occurrpd in the paragraph rogard-
ing" tho arrival of Mr. and Mi's. 
Rivington in tho Review. Mrs, 
Riyington is first, not second, cou
sin'to Mr, Herbert Afiquith, Primo 
Minister. 'Mr, Rivington is tho 
son of tho well-known physician 
whoso works aro of value in ovory 
modical man's library, x 

To Friends in Gröat Britain. . 

The Summerland Fruit Union 
will ship, a Car df Apples to England. 

For any Porsons doslrlng to sond Applos to Frlonda in any part of tho 
,; United Kingdom, wo will dollvor to, nny point for 

$1.50 per box, or if Fruit supplied by 
the Union, $3.25 to $3.50 per box 

delivered, according to variety. 
All Orders hiust be sent in not later than OCT. 25th, 

, accompanied by Cash. 
. — — : 

ftummerlmib Jfrttit- WLnion. 

• A company has boon formed in 
Denmark to manufacture two medi
cinal preparations from hog bralnsi 

VISITINO 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric, 
— I..te.t — Slyllih —ArtLllo — 

4 REVIEW H 

Offices. 

.'7 
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Thanksgiving Day, 
October 20th. 

IN 

Men's 
Keep This Date Operi 

Admission 50 cents. 

Scribbling Pads may 6« obtained 
cheap at the Review office; made 

4rom oficuts of good paper\ 

Classified Advts. 
, 3 cents per word first insertion, 
cent per w,prd subsequent insertions. 

Minimum, weekly charge, 15c. 

For Rent. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Choice home-made 

butter,- supplied regularly.. Apply 
Box 53 Summerlahd ' o!7p Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

TO RENT.'—Campbell Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, Alex. Smith, 
West Summerland. Keys, Ritchie's 
Saddlery. • ' tf 

FOR SALE—House and 11 acres] 
of land in Peach Orchard, or will 
exchange for farm land. . Apply W. 
Atkinson, West Summerland.. 

o!7-n7 p! 

Wanted. 
WANTED^Young calves from a 

few days old to a few.; weeks, old; 
F.Munroe, West Sdmmerlandv;:tf 

WANTED—To, purchase a litter 
of -young pigs,/ about eight weeks 
old. F. G. Barnard, box 71, West 
Summerlahd. • * , tf 

WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens. Wyandotte or other 
heavy variety preferred; Pullets 
and;cockerels. Box 101, Review 
Office. / . „a8 tf 

WANTED—To. lease or "rent or 
chard for term '.of years, with 
option to buy. Applicant must 
show property w l̂i at 'least pay 
wages. Box 103', .Review. a8 tf 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Between Flat and Col

lege, gold brooch set with amethyst 
and pearls.. Return to Miss Spen
cer. . - ': . tf 

Board of Trade! 
'., T H E 

Quarterly General 

MEETING 
of the Board of Trade, will be held 
at the OFFICE of thé SECRETARY 

on 

Tuesday, Oct. 21st, 
at THREE p.m. . ' 

CHAS. H.C0RDY, Sec. 

Mr. - O. F. Zimmerman was at 
Armstrong this week on business. 

Supt. Mitchell has some men at 
work putting down the domestic 
water pipe on the Victoria Gardens 
property. 

Don't stay away, then kick af
terwards, if the discussion of next 
Thursday's meeting'is, not in accor
dance with your ideas.-', . / 

The local cannery sent a carload 
of canned goods to Vernon last 
Saturday. The goods will be re
loaded there into assorted, cars. 

A fine well-bred mare jwill be 
offered for'sale at auction, subject 
to reserve bid, at Dale's corral; 
West Summerland, at 2 p.m., Octo
ber 25, 1913. ol7-24 

Mr. Edwin Smith who installed 
and ; has been in charge of the pre-
cooling plant since it.began' opera 

i ti on, Jef t for the Coast on Tuesday, 
He expects to be back to the Apple 

¡Show. 

Miss Eva Gowan, who arrived 
here a week or so,'ago and spent a 
week-end at the Hotel, came ás 
teacher appointed for. the Upper 
Trout Creek School. ' She is now 
busily, engaged at her duties. • 

Miss Myrtle Conway who; has 
been in Winnipeg for a number of 
months returned last Saturday. It 
i s understood that after spend i ng a 
month here with'.her parents she 
will go back to the prairie capital.; 

On /Tuesday Messrs. C. N. Bor
tón, Dan Williams, George Bark-
will, and J. N. Merri 1, all mem
bers of the local Oddfellows' Lodge 
went up to Armstrong to attend 
tosome society work and returned 
on Wednesday evening. ' v 1 

The Aristocrat of the Kitchen 

managed 
Canada, 

After a glimpse into the kit- a device called the Economizer 
chens of thousands of well which not only actually saves 

homes throughout .one ton of coal in every, six 
the Gurhey-Oxford burned in the ordinary range, 

Range may truly be spoken of ? but so regulates the heat in 
as the? Aristocrat of v, the the oven that deliciously dainty 
Kitchen." It is the first range t cakes, golden brown biscuits, 
to-day in Canada both in point and light flaky pastry are sure 
of appearance and cooking results from every baking. 
efficiency; • ; i '/ " .' ' ; 

A bright nickel trimming 
that never tarnishes, a smooth 
polished top that never requires. 
black* lead, this range is to 
woman just one beam of grati
fication. ' 

It is a range which elevates 
woman from the constant toil 
and labor in the kitchen to a 
higher level of life. Its Econ
omizer allows her to go visiting 
or shopping ajid keeps a low 
fire ready for her return, when 
by simply turning the lever a But, besides its handsome 

ippeara.rcfe.tha Gurney-Oxford, ' fo l^-q^pnHtaced. 
more than fulfils the purpose" ' 
every range is built for—sue- Employ the Gurney-Oxford 
cessful cooking. It contains in your household. 
CALL ON US—ASK FOR OUR NEWCA TALOGUE"$T0VES AND RANGES" 

Borton Plumbing and Heating Co., 
SUMMERLAND. 

— . . . . ,v 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Avard Black left 
on Tuesday morning for their home 
in Amherst, N.S. 

Miss Heber-Percy will accom
pany Mr. and Mrs. Fetherston-
haugh on their journey across 
the-Atlantic early in November. 

Mr. Simms of the Horticultural 
Department, who, with Mr. Dash 
of the same service, has been at 
Grand Forks, returned last night. 

T. H. Boothe of Naramata, dis
trict Manager of the Manufactur
er's Life Insurance Company is in 
town for the purpose of establishing 
an agency.—Princeton Star. 

One of the latest electric vibra
tors for face and scalp massage has 
just been installed by F. B. Tully. 
Call'and have your face made new. 

i • ad. 
You are reserving Thursday af

ternoon of next week' for the big 
public rfleeting? Business: , to 
provide for a hospital. Time: 
three p.m. Place: Men's Club. 

Miss Dorothy Harrington, assis
ted by Miss Hurschmann, will conr 
tribute violin solos at the Tea 
Meeting a*nd Concert in St. An
drew's Church on Monday evening, 
October 27th. .ad 

was at Vernon 

Mrs. Lloyd Jones is this week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. James 
Gartrell at Trout Greek. We are 
very glad to hear that Mrs. Gartrell 

& 
& 
& 

& 

& 

© 

(Sim} 

© 
© 
© 

is making a good recovery from her | evening service will be held at West 
Summerland, and will be conduct
ed by the pastor. ' • 

recent severe illness. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson is going out | 
by ,the boat to-morrow (Saturday) 
morning en route to the Coast to i 
attend the Tenth Annual- Conven
tion of the School Trustees to be | 
held in Victoria next week. 

James Ritchie 
early this week. 

Dr. Sawyer occupied the pulpit 
of the Vernon Baptist Church last 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. T. E. Clay is expecting to' 
leave about the first of November 
on a three month's trip to England. 

In view of the fact that the Sum
merland Fruit Union is arranging 
to ship a car of Christmas apples 
to Britain, Reeve Thomson has de
cided not to make up a car. 

We. very much miss Mr. Dun-
robin from around town. He has • 
taken up his abode for a while in 
Kelowna where he is very busy in , 
a temporary position which he has ) 

accepted. 

C.A.Jackson, D.D.S., of Pen-, 
ticton, will be in Summerland for'; 
some days—beginning next Tues-; 
day, and will occupy the offices for- ]. 
merly used by Dr. R. Mathison. 

, • adp;, 
In addition to a number of local 

contractors it is expected that sev
eral from outside points will sub-' 
mit tenders for the construction 
of the hew wharf. Several of the ' 
latter have been here recently. 

Service will be conducted in-the 
Methodist Church on Sunday next 
at 10.30 a.m. by Rev. R. W. Lee,; 
who will give another address on 
the "Sermon on the Mount." The 

Activity in the way of apple 
packing for the ''old folks at home" 
is going on quiecly at a good many 
ranches this week. To judge from 
some beautiful sample's of Wagen-
ers and Gravensteins as they are 
boxed in glistening red rows ready 
for transport, there is not much to 
complain of in the way of fruit 
quality on the orchards. 

;A;•• quite. considerable .landslide 
occurred during Wednesday night 
at that end of Beach Avenue not 
far from Mr. Agur's boathouse, 
and the road is obstructed with the 
result. A great deal of materia 
was taken '• from the sides of the 
very high bank just there a while 
ago to fill in the creek near Dr. 
Smith's/and' there have been 
several falls of earth since. It was 
not a remarkably safe performance 

Men in the employ of the K.V.R. 
have dug atrench for a pipe to 
connect the water tank at the sta
tion site with the Municipal water 
main; It is not expected, however 
that the Council will give connec 
tion until the various unsettled, 
questions between the Municipality 
and the railway are satisfactorily 
adjusted. It is expected that every
thing can be arranged immediately 
upon President Warren's return to 
the Valley early next week. 

The social gathering in connec
tion with the local St, Andrew's 
arid Caledonian Society at . the 
Campbell Hall to-night will be a 
very pleasant little affair indeed. 
It is the first for the Beason, and 
some hundred and fifty invitations 
hnvo been sent out by tho Presi 
dont, Mr, J. G. Robertson and the 
secretary Mr, Alox. Smith. There 
should be a largo response from 
local Scots and their lady friends 
and relatives. Thoro are many 
natives of tho happy "land o 
cakoB," in our neighborhood. Tho 
Calodorilnn Society, wh)ch has not 
long boon Btartod promises to grow 
and flourish, 

The Kinofaa Show, at tho Empire 
Hall 1B running somo capital films 
just now. Mr. Shaw has this wcok 
acquired a now lonso that conBldor 
ably heightens tho attractions of 
tho pictures shown, magnifying and 
giving clearer action. It IB very 
much to bo regretted that tho 
enterprising proprietor of so OX' 
collont an ontortalnmont Is not re 
cpiving more patronago andoncour 
ngomont, His roal and' hones 
efforts to plonso, and to provido a 
bright and thoroughly onjoynblo 
picture show of Irroproachnble 
tasto for tho pooplo of Summon 
land hns mot with but very little 
roward. Wo might vonturo to 
point out that outsiders often 
como In and glvo performances 
horo, and can obtain good housos 
Our Klnoma show Is a local affair 
putting local money In circulation 
and spondlng its receipts largely 
In our town. It deserves not only 
justly, but wisely, n much moro 
substantial support, 

Mr. E . J . Rowley arrived here 
on Thursday night on a short visit 
to his father, our local jeweller 
and optician. Mr. Rowley, who is 
a citizen of Vancouver, is return
ing from a business trip to New 
York. . 

Rev. G. A. Wilson, M.A.,' of 
Vancouver, will conduct a Thanks
giving service on Sunday morning, 
October 26th, in St. Andrew's 
Church. Rev. Ferguson Miller, 
B.A., of Penticton' will conduct 
the evening service. There will 
be special music. 

All sorts of merry-makings, are 
planned for Thanksgiving Day, and 
it is being fervently hoped that 
sunshine and blue skies will be part 
of the day's program, as a number 
of celebrations will take the form 
of outdoor entertainment., "Many 
of our younger folk are having a 
change and spending the week-end 
away with friends.. A big crowd 
of Naramata folk have arranged 
for Monday what has been the fav
orite fun of the season on that side 
of the lake—a visit of inspection 
and a picnic at the railway tunnel. 

A wonderful profusion of flowers 
Is still blooming in and around 
Summerland.. A lovely bouquet of 
asters, roses, and gladioli and other 
vivid colored summer and early fall 
blooms was presented to a local 
ndy who is a great flower-lover on 

Thursday by some of her neighbors. 
A mass of bright-tinted and scented 
stocks may be seen .in the garden of 
a bungalow in Beach Avenue, and 
Gloire de Dijon and La, Franco 
rosea, still retaining their .mid
summer fragrance, may yet be 
gathered. Tho sunshine and bril
liant skies wo hnvo enjoyed this 
week are worthy of tho best of Vol
ley weathor, and In tho radiantly 
clear nlr tho gorgeous coloring of 
tho tree foliago has an added 
beauty. 

Dr. Evans Darby's visit to Sum
morland last wook-ond was pro
ductive of much Interest in tho 
Poaco movomont. As secretary of 
tho British Poaco Association Dr. 
Darby put boforo throe largo con
gregations at tho West Summorland 
Baptist Church, ot tho Lnkofront 
Baptist Church, and at the Meth
odist Church the cause for Inter
national Pcaco, IIIB reasoning was 
glvon with a cloar knowlodgo of 
hlB subject, and waa nttontivoy 
followed. At tho Baptist Church 
on tho oftornoon Dr.Darby was cor
dially thankod for the ablo way in 
which ho had stntcd tho reasons 
why war should bo abollBhod, and 
how tho world's poaco was < an 
attainable tdoal. As a result of 
his visit n local committee has 
boon formed to constitute a unit 
of tho Western Canada Poaco 
Society, rocontly Btartod in Vic
toria, Rev. C. H. Daly was el
ected proaldont; Miss Janot Roth-
well, vlco-prosldont and Prof. D, 
II, Mcintosh, secretary, 

The social gathering held, jointly 
by Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. mem
bers at the college on Tuesday night 
was very successful. A glorious 
moonlight night tempted a number 
of visitors to make the trip up to •,, 
the college, walking and driving, 
and an excellent musical program 
was provided. 

The Methodist Thanksgiving Ban-;' 
quet will be held on Thanksgiving,'.'; 
Day, Monday next, Oct. 20th, at ' 
7 p.m. A large attendance is ex--; 
peted. A splendid program of 
vocal and instrumental music has', 
been arranged," also a number of 

I "toasts," which will be replied to 
by representatives of the churches1 

and public bodies. . ; 
Mr. J. M.Robinson, according to , 

cable advice just received by his 
sons, sailed to-day (Friday) from 
England on his way out here. He 
is staying down East until the end 
of November, when he hopes to 
leave for Naramata. Mr. Robinson 
purposes to return to England in 
time to be with his family at Rich
mond for the Christmas festivity. 

"The Seige of Lucknow" as pre
sented at the Empire Hall on Thurs
day was a great success. It is a 
capital film, full of thrilling scenes, 
and a splendid lesson in history and 
patriotism for the boys and girls. 
It will be given at the matinee to
morrow afternoon. Quite a good 
house enjoyed it last night, with, 
several other new pictures, which 
are beautifully reproduced. 

A very pleasant little farewell 
gathering for Mrs. A. W. McLeod 
was given by Mrs. Hayes on Thurs
day afternoon. All the fellow-
members of the two ladies at the 
Senior Bible Class of .the Lakefront 
Baptist Church were entertained to 
tea nt Mrs. Hayes' residence to 
wish God-speed to Mrs. McLeod 
who is leaving shortly to join her 
husband at Chilliwack. 

Thanksgiving services nro plan
ned at both BaptiBt Churches this 
coming^ Sunday, It is hoped to 
make appropriate displays of tho 
bounty of nature as it is seen in 
tho rich harvest of fruit and flower. 
Servlco at tho West Summerland 
Church will bo hold at tho usual 
hour, 10,30 a.m., and in tho lake-
front flection nt tho now hour of 
3.30 p.m., preceded by Sunday 
School at 2.15. A thought of Rally 
Day for both Church and Sunday 
School will bo brought Into tho ser
vices in this section, All will bo 
welcomed. 

GOVERNMENT WANTS SUMMER-
LAND APPLES. 

Mr, R, M. WlnBlow IIOB just ad
vised tho Socrotary of tho Summor
land Agricultural Socloty that ho 
purposoB making n largo display of 
fruit at tho Chicngo Fair to tho 
hold next month, and that ho 
would llko to purchase 200 boxes 
of tho apples that will bo displayed 
at our local fair on tho 29th and 
80th of thifl month. A represen
tative of tho Dopartmont of Agri
culture will soloct tho fruit for 
which good prices will bo paid, 



It will 

PAY 

You to 

BUY 

FROM 

A. J. BEER 
Wo have a selection of the choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in the district, including i-acro lots in ' 
HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest Bub-dlvlfllon to tho railroad. 

PRICE 
the lowest and terms tho eailost, cash payment being as low ns 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE _ __• 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton ' 

Summer Time Table 
a.m. a.m. p.m. 
8 9.30 & 4.30 

- 8.30 11.30 & 6 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summeríand -

DAILY (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland - 11.30 

" Naramata - 12.30 
Arrives Pentícton - 1.15 

itRrimiti, P . C . » , ft, Ut», JNiniBtr. 

Naramata Notes. 
atjhe ceiling and the upper floor A Jipment - ^ J * * ^ * ™ * 
in the usual manner. Mr., Morgan birds direct, from Orpington, Eng-
of Penticton has the work and. the land,;has just a r m e d ^ f j " " ™ ^ 
contract, price is said to be $1,700. " ' " * ~ 

Leaves Penticton 3.30 
" Naramata - 4.30 

Arrives Summerland - 4.45 

Mr. Ireland was in Vernon last 
Saturday. 

Mr. T. H. Boothe returned on 
Wednesday from a two weeks' busi
ness trip to Princeton. _ * 

The Hughes family are own com
fortably settled in the R. C. Robin
son house on Third Street. 

Messrs. Aikins and Aveson are 
having cement tanks;built oh their 
fruit lots to aid in irrigation. 

'The production of "Get Rich 
Quick Wallingford" played in Pen 
ticton drew a large crowd from 
here on Wednesday. night. 

Mr. J. M. Robinson sailed {from 
England on the 16th of this month 
and is expected in Naramata' some 
time the first of next month. / 

The- Lakeside Hotel has been 
closed recently, and Its manager 
Mr. Goorge Nuttall now has cm 
ployment at the Blair construction1 

camp. 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Block will 

make a two, weeks' visit In Kal-
eden, |golng\ on Friday of this 
week. Kaleden is tho homo of 
Mrs. Block's parents and brother, 
A. S. Hatfiold. ' , 

The men who, wore In tho loch! 
hospital nro recovering from tholr 
injurios nicely. John Brandt, who 
was hurt in an explosión of dyna 
mito, last wook has rocoverod arid 
roturnod to tho construction work 'I 

For UPMIRI «rlp»-T«Uphono Niromnt» ß i Summorlnml-Paoh 7. 

%%t ©uanasati lake, Jîoat Company, 
limimi 

Another dramatic company finds 
excellent hotel accommodation on 
his side. The troupe, numbering 

twelve, arrived on Saturday and 
remained at - the Syndica t i l l Tues
day morning. They were,taken to 
Summerland for two rehearsals and 
two performances which they7gave 
there on Saturday and Monday 
nights.. Their productions were 
well attended from Naramata and 
very much enjoyed. ' v 

At the last meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid it was decided to give 
a Chicken Pie Supper in the Church 
basement on. Thanksgiving. But 
because the date, .conflicted with a 
previously planned everit that is to 
be given by the Methodist Church 
of Summerland tho supper is to bo 
postponed one week, bringing it on I 
»*^^J»„ v w « w 27th Res.SLee, 

that night 

Mr. J . Aldridge is the purchaser of 
the shipment,; which includes a pen 
each of White, Buff,, and Blue 
Orpington fowls, a, pen. of Buff 
Orpington ducks* and, a pen of 
large geese. This is the founda
tion stock' for a pure, bred poultry 
plant which Mr; Aldridge is estab 
lishing. in Naramatar ' r£ 

The new tariff law of the United 
States is. considered to be most 
fayorablevto British Columbia, and 
in^fact; to all Canada as well; 
Lumber;"coal, fish and wood pulp 
are the exports of. this province 
chiefly affected, and aU these will 
have a better chance in the Amer
ican market. The' tariff, it is 
thought, will stimulate trade and 
be of mutual benefit to both -coun
tries.''?'-'';':V, ' 

Wyt iBank of iïlontreal 
Capital, irtUriwJ 
Capital, Paid Up 

(ESTABLISHED 1117) 

$25,000,000 
11,000,000 
10,000,000 

102,114.94 

Monday, October 
óf Summerland, .will 

W 

Ttmààmt -
VlM-ttmUmt 
Central Uaiuwtr 

give a lecture on "The Indians of 
British Columbia,'? illustrated; 
with views, In connection with.tho 
supper. 

Nows camo down from Residency 
3 that Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watson 
are moving to tho Bachor and liar 
mount Construction camp. Mr. 
Watson has rOcontly boon appolntdd 
tunnol inspector, and Is moving to 
bo nearer his work, 

jlho danco givon by tho Unity 
Club last Friday night was o success 
in spite of tho continued roln al" 
day and ovonlng. Though qulto 
number woro kept at homo on ac 
count of the bad weather conditions 
tho ovonlng was n thoroughly on-
joyablo ono to tho dancers, as woll 
as ono of profit to tho Club. 

Tho Syndica Hotol Is installing a 
steam heating plant which the 
authorities report is tho "last 
word" In efficiency and rollablllty, 
Tho Hotol will bo comfortably 
hoatod by tho last of this wook. 
I Tho lower floor Is hoatod by pipes 

RT. H O N . LORD STRATHCONA A N D MOUNT R O Y A L , Q.G.M.a. 
• • • • • - • R. .D. ANGUS, E i q . 

H , V. , MEREDITH 
. . . • • . • • • II. V . MEREDITH 

H E A D OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Offlce-il and 47 Threadneedle Street, B.C. 

BREVITY. 

, Tho palm for brevity In speech 
should bo awarded to a marine who 
testified-about tho oxplosion of a 
gun on a war vessel—an oxploson 
which had sent him, to the hospital 
f6r somo months.' 

"Please glvo your version of the | 
oxplosion," ho was asked. 

"Weill," ho said, " I was stand-
Ihg bosido tho gun; thoro was an i 
awful racket, and the doctor said; [ 
'Sit up and tako this.'. "—-Eyory-
bodys. 

This Dink transacts every description of Banking.Buiinem, including 
the iseue of Letters of Credit and Drafts en Foreign Countries, and will 
neretiate er receive for collection bills ort any place where there is a bank 
• r Danker. i ' '' ' •, • - -

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received fronr $1.00 upwards. Renchéri' and Country Buiineia 

given every attention. . ¡ 1 

•r' v' BANKING BY MAIL ! 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 

receive every, attention. 
' '>>[ nu ••.I,; • i....i.i;...i..|.i;.in.. . y i | ^ 

, • 1RANCHKB IN OKANAOAN pliTRlCT s ' 
,, Armstrong, ; Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon," and Penticton. 

Äl B . MAY; Manager Summerland Branch. ' 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND " 

Confldonco In -British < Columbia 
sooms to provali in London, for 
during tho past wòok municipal 
bonds of Vnncouvor to tho.valuo of 
$2,240;000 wero purchased thoró 
as soon as put on tho mnrkot, Thoy 
woro taken at 05 and boar Interest 
at 41 por cont, A ßomowhat larg-
or block of Vancouver bonds was 
taken In tho aomo market last July. 

British Columbia is sotting now 
mining rocords this year, Tho rhinos 
of the Kootonay and Boundary dis
tricts havo pnld $1,000,000 In 
dividends so far in 1013. This is 
half a million moro than was paid 
in all 1012. , 

HIS NEW and Modorn Hostelry wlll: bd c6mplotod and Fumlshod. 
ready for Permanent Boarders nnd.Trannlont Lodgors on OCT, 1st 
THE DINING-ROOM IS NOW DOING BUSINESS. 

' CuMne Excellent, ( : .« ti' ; Jîbomo, Largemnd Airy, 
Building Steam Heated,Good Bath Accommodation, 

•v Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

For Raton, which aro very reasonable, apply to F. L . ROE, Manager, 
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A THANKSGIVING STORY. 
A story is related of a brave and. 

resourceful little, teacher/, which 
contains a valuable hint for school 
teachers, who helps'support her 
mother and three younger sisters on: 
her salary. Her mother called her 
up by telephone two; days ̂ before 
.Thanksgiving. "Listen," "wailed 
the old, lady, "a.- whole bun.ch|of 
relatives is coming to Thanksgiving 
supper to-morrow evening. • I ' ll 

have to make a whole -lot of cakes 
and there isn't an egg in the house; 
the hens have stopped laying—just 
sheer, perversity; and—'.' 

"Never mind, mother—I'll fix 
it," answered the young teacher 
cheerily. ^Then she turned|again to 
her class. V •, ;.. 

will please bring an.egg to school 
to-morrow. The class is dismissed." 

^"Now, children,"£she"said, "to 
morrow will be/the beautiful story 
of Columbus and how he made the 
eggji stand on end. Each [of you 

; THE EARLY SETTLER. 
"You treat that gentleman very 

respectfully." 
"Yes, he's one of our early 

settlers." 
"An early settler? Why, man, 

he's not more than 40 years old." 
"No; but he pays his bills on the 

first of every month." 

English Comedy Company 
at Empire Hall. 

two Good Performances. 

MX. 

The only building material that has not increased 
in price is 

CANADA Portland CEMENT 
It makes concrete that you can depend upon for satisfactory results, whetheryou use it for a a b 
or a.garden walk. 
High quality and low price are made possible- by efficient organization and: 
economies due to a large and growing demand. 
See that every bag of cement youibuy beats: thV "Canada" label—it is your 
of satisfaction. 

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 
v Wriufor a fret copy of the book " Whattht FarmirCan Do With Conerttt." 

WHITE 5TAR= LARGEST S T E A M E R S CANADA 

An excellent Comedy Company 
visited us over the week-end and 
gave two capital performances on 
Saturday and Monday in the Em
pire Hall. A fairly good house 
thoroughly enjoyed the acting of 
a well-selected and capable caste 
under Mr.' R. M . Custance, on Sat 
urday, though their efforts certain
ly deserved a larger crowd. 

The merry three - act farce 
"Jane," by Nicholls and Lestocq, 
which has had a big success in the 
Shaftesbury Theatre, London 
(Eng.), was given on Saturday 
night, and laughter rang out from 
start to finish as the amazing sit
uations .of the young spendthrift 
deceiving his guardian were unra
velling one after another. 

Miss Aileen Macdonald is a 
bright and clever little actress, 
and as ' 'Jane, "took every advan
tage of the opportunities afforded 
by the part of comedy parlour maid 
in the dual personality of mistress 
and maid. Mr. Richard M. Cus
tance held the stage throughout as 
the .hero of' extravagance, right 
heartily, supported by: Miss Mac 
donald. Mr. F. M . Gibson was 
the amiable, and afterwards irate, 
guardian to the life, and the Mis
ses Elise Margson and Grace Firth 
interpreted the " A n amorous old 
lady;" and '*Herjiiece,'' both per
sons essential to the plot. Mr. 
Settle's " Tipson," the valet, 
was one of the successes of the 
evening, and an exceedingly 
clever bit of acting. Praise 
is also due to Mr* Bob Arthur 
for his "Buttons," and Miss 
Kathleen Beresford and Mr. C. 
Baker filled minor parts successful
ly. Szenery from the Avenue 
Theatre, Vancouver, and charming 
ly pretty costumes from Peter Rob 
inson, London, and Caldwell and 
Ellis, Vancouver, made a pictures 
que setting for the play. 

But a poor house greeted the 
company and their efforts on Mon
day night. The farce "My Turn 

».»» 

Sailing Every Saturday" from 

Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 
NEW ss. LAURENTIC, 15,000 tons; NEW ss. MEGANT1C. 

First Class $92.50. Second $53.75. Third $32.50. 

ss. TEUTONIC 
582 ft. long: 

TWIN SCREW 
STEAMERS 

O N L Y O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.) $50.00 and 
Third Class $31.25 and up carried. 

ss. CANADA 
514 ft. long 

ss. L A U R E N T I C 
ss. M E G A N T I C 

C H R I S T M A S S A I L I N G S : 
Nov. 22nd I ss. C A N A D A - Nov. 29th 
Dec. 6th ss. T E U T O N I C - Dec. 13th 

WHITE STAR LINE 
Company's Office, A . E . DISNEY, Pass. Agent, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle, 

Three doors from Cherry Street! 

For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, &c., apply to— 
G. M.ROSS, Agent Can. Pac.Ry., Summerland, B.C. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L L . D . , D.C.L. , President 
: ALEXANDER LAIRD . JOHN AIRD 

General Manager Assistant General Manager 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500*000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. . 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. & 1 

F. F. H A N I N G T O N , Manager Summerland .Branch. 

Next'- was played in rollicking 
fashion, the principals who did so 
well on Saturday, admirably main
taining their reputation in this 
most grotesque sketch. y Some 
thing was evidently wrong behind 
the scenes throughout the second 
piece, "Ici On Parle Français" ,it 
could be but inferior farce at the 
best, and the company who had 
hitherto been.playing so excellently 
failed here in their efforts to -en
tertain. Many of the items also on 
the,musical interlude are to be re 
gretted as presented to a Summer 
land audience; the coarseness and 
broadness of the humor was most 
unacceptable to our taste. 

Great praise is due to the two 
accomplished dancers, Miss Grace 
Guthrie Firth and Mr. Fenton Gib 
son, late of a leading English 
theatre company for their dance 
drama, "The Apaches." It was 
very fine interpretation of the de
scription of dance. 

Lower Cost Of Living. 

Selling Agencies; May Be Established 
As Remit Of Ontario Government'! 

Investigation!. 

A F r 
In MEADOWLAND. 

To the next first ten purchasers 
of 10-acre plots in our Meadow-
land scheme, who are not em
ployees of the Company, we 
will give to each a Lot in the 

Townsite absolutely Free. 
SEE US 

As a result of the Ontario Gov 
ornment's investigation of co-oper 
ntive plan of selling, agencies may 
be established in the big centres for 
the sale and disposal of the produce 
of the Ontario farmers, and thus 
reduce the price of living. 

This schomo, it is ascertained, 
will insure the farmer much better 
prices, whilo it would save the 
consumers a vory great deal. 

It has been suggested by officials 
of the Farmers' Institute and agri
cultural societies that a profitable 
plan both to consumer and seller 
could be established by tho govern
ment through those associations,as 
a medium, 

T. E. CLAY, 
Manager - Ok<magan Realty Co^Ld. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

What 

Vancouver, B.C., Octobor 5.«— 
(Special) — "British Columbia ia 
marvellous," declared Sir Gilbert 
Parkor aftor a tour of a portion of 
tho province " I do not think 
that anything that has boon said 
about Canada equals tho demon
stration of tho facta thcmsolves." 
The distinguished writer was much 
improBood by the many changes not
iced since a formor visit over 
twonty years ago. 

Largo shipments of British Col 
umbia fruit and vegetables wero 
tent to Australia on tho last Btoam 
or sailing from Vancouver, Sixteen 
carloads of choico Okanagan frui 
and 800 tons of potatoes wero in 
cludod in the cargo. 

To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet ' 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half - Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE ft TERMS WITHIN.REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make , 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

The Incola Hotel 
:—-PENTICTON — 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS; 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars, 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m, Saturdays 
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ihroftôëtonal Carbó. 

P .O, 111 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A . M . Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil EBgineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTÌCTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open 1st Thursday in each month.' 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B . A . . OIM. 

Selicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T Ì C T O N , B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduata Pennsylvania . Collece of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelowna, B.C. 

Shall we build, buy, or rent? An, 
important question to be settled 

PhoneiM | next Thursday at three p.m. at 
Men's Club. A hospital we must 
have. 'V. 

Council Burns Petition. 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for the balance of this Month 

on all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

| J E W E L L E R Y , SILVERWARE, 
and F A N C Y GOODS, 

/ Rowley, 
: s — THE — -

Practical English Watchmaker 
SUMMERLAND; 

Unusual And Commendable Ac ion Of | 
Board Of Valley Town. 

Phone 89 
P.O. Box 309 

Äoctctieö. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Baggy — Democrat 
and 

. Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

LodgeSummerland \ 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in I 
every month in Elliotts Hall | 
at 8 p.m. • 
Visiting:brethren welcome | 

H.C.Mellor, W.M. 
A, B. Elliott. Ree. Sec. 

All kinds of 
' H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly, 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

a. JF. & a. in. 
e&untmedanb 
Uobgc, ilo. 561 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full, | 

moon. 
F. W. Andrew,', 

W.M. 
K. S: Hogg, SEC. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

L0.0.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

. Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethv en always 
welcome. 
. :H. E V E R E T T . J. N. MERRILL, 

Noble Grand : Rec. -Secretary. 

&ummerlanb §s>t. Snfareto'g anb 
Catebomah &ocietp. 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
, CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

Al l Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bay ne and Studebaker. 

I LARGE STOCK ON. HAND. 

Members meet First and Third M O N 
D A Y in each month.' Visitors welcomed 
J i G . ROBERTSON , * A L E X . SMITH, 

Pres. Sec. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L A N D SEE T H E M . 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

; A most remarkable story comes 
to: us from an Okanagan town, a 
story that carries with jtmuch to 
be regretted, and at the same time 
causes admiration for the courage 
of the men who took it uponthem-' 
selves to judge the will of the 
majority to decide what was best 
for their community. 

Some months ago, according to: 
the narrator, a woman whose re
putation was not the cleanest, was 
sent to the provincial jail at Kam-
loops on a three months' sentence. 
Her return was but recent. Almost, 
immediately she began to circulate 
a petition which in intent asked 
for an "open town." How/the 
petition was. worded, or how: the 
signatures of so many citizens were 
obtained is noUvery evident from 
the information at hand. But 
•whether by deception, or with the 
petitioners-full knowledge of what 
they .were asking for, a sufficient 
number of signatures were obtained 
to encourage the woman so far 
that she-presented the document to 
the Council. 

The petition bore the. names of 
some of the town's most prominent 
citizens,- greatly to / the* astonish
ment of the members of the Coun' 
cil. One of the signatures was that 
of the proprietor of the principal 
retail store. •'• 
; It was not for some moments that 

the Counci 1 lors 'recovered from the 
shock of astonishment and surprise, 
but when they did the petition was 
given quick dispatch. One worthy 
citizen and Councillor moved .that 
the document be bunred forthwith/ 
and he was quickly followed by a 
seconder, and almost as quickly was 
the question put and carried. 

Present was a man taking notes 
for his publication of the proceed
ings of the meeting and whose 
name a councillor', remembered 
having seen among the others to 
the. petition, and much to his dis
comfort, it, is hoped, he was asked 
to explain and show cause why 
the:motion of the Council- should 
not be carried out. Happily, arid 
to the everlasting; credit of the 
"city fathers" of the fair town the 
nefarious petition was burned. 

Our informant tells us further 
that immediately the facts'became 
known - a number of citizens called 
at the office of the merchant refer
red to, paid their accounts, > arid 
severed their business connection 
with his establishments . ' » ; : : 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING I 
REGULATIONS. 

J COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-west Terri 
tories, and in a portion of the Pro 
vince of British Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of, twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal Bub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurvoyod territory tho tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a foo of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise A royalty shall bo paid) on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mlno at tho rato of fivo cents por 
ton. 

The porson operating tho mlno 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of- merchantable coal 
minod and pay tho royalty thoroon, 
If the coal mining rights nro not 
bolng oporatod, such returns should 
bo furnished at loast onco a year, 
Tho loaao will include tho conl min
ing rights only, but tho lessoo mny 
bo permitted to purchaso whatovor 
available surface rights may bo 
considered ncoossary for tho work 
ing of tho mlna at tho rato of $10 
an aoro. For full information np 
plicaton should bo mndo to tho 
Socrotary of tho Department of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agont 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Interior, 

N,B,-Un»uthorl isd publication of title advsr 
t l iSMMt will not be paid for. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

HOSPITAL DONATIONS. 

Stale your needs in 
"VHE REVIEW 
'WAtNJ' Column. 

• J f the people of; Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 
years —I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of 
First-CI ass 
Carriages. 

duo to arrive shortly, no 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO E Q U A L 
in the Valley, 

Can supply you with rv 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices. 

Mrs. Downton—Tray cloth and 
dishes complete. ' 

Mrs. Mary Campbell—9 quarts 
preserved fruit. 

Mr. L. H. Page—tomatoes. 
Naramata Anglican Harvest Fes

tival—Fruit and vegetables. 
Mrs. Deans—One doz. eggs and 

basket of plums. 

Miss L. Victoria Mills is going 
up the lake to Kelowna to-niorrow 
(Saturday) for a few days' stay 
here and at Okanagan Mission. 

She is visiting on behalf v of the 
"Imperial Colonist," the Hostel 
established at Kelowna in cpnnec 
tion with the , British Women's 
Emigration Association, and will 
stay1 from Monday to Wednesday 
with English friends at the M b 
sion. 

Do The Thing 
Up Right, and 

Get a New 
OVERCOAT 

or SUIT 

Our New Fall 
and Winter 

Overcoats are 
Now In - Call 
and See them 

Fall Samples are 
Now Ready for 

Suits and Overcoats 

We specialize in Men's Ready- to-Wear Suits,' 
in Blue and Black Serges. 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 

New Dress Goods in - Corderoys, Serges, 
Venetians, Bedford Cords. 

Also a full line of New Silks for Evening Waists. 
New Stock of Ladies9 Suits, Coats and Sweaters 

Summerland aid West Summerland. 
'Phones 43 mi ...Violet 6. 

Look Here! 
Order Your Fall Planting B U L B S 

NOW, 
such as Tulips, Hyacinths,. NnrcioBus, 

Jonquils, &c„ &c, 
ROSE Tniarcs Bhould bo planted this fall, 

:— SEE 

JNO. TAIT, 
Agent forLayritzNuricriei,Vct oris,B.C 

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamontal 
Treos in Stock. 

Piano Contest 
Standing of Contestants. 

No. VotoB Cost. 
8 - * 102,940 

14 - - 861,445 
15 - - 180,755 
10 - - - 146,625 
26 - • 482,640 
27 - . 855,278 
28 - - 224,080 
86 - - 148,485 
49 -, - 410,415 
62 - - 210,110 
64 - - 815,185 
0» - . 822,085 

Peachland Notes. 
'Miss ? Henrietta Gummow visited 

Kelowna on Saturday. 

-Miss Daisy Wingate, who has 
been the guest of her brother here 
for some months, left for Calgary 
on Wednesday morning. 

•:.Miss ' Nancy Buchanan who was 
staying with Mrs. Somerville, dur
ing the absence of her ,,son on t̂he 
prairies, returned; home , on Satur
day evening. ' , 'ci' 

On Saturday evening Mr. Chas; 
Somerville returned home from 
Regina, where' he spent thé autumn 
months threshing. He reports a 
bountiful crop this year., 

î;Mr. R. J. Hogg, Fire Warden 
for this district left this morning 
with a party of men to clear a bridle 
path through the hills from the 
North Fork to Boar Creek. 

,;Miss Leone Morrison and Miss 
Kate Miller entertained a, few 
frlendè on Friday aftornoori, in 
honor of Miss Mae Henderson, who 
loft this week for California. 
' ( 'MISB, Mae Henderson loft oh 
Wednesday morning for Kelowna 
Where she will join a party of 
friends with whom sho will go to 
California to spend the winter.. , 

; A few days ago Dnmo Nature 
covorod hor Pincushion with a 
beautiful, fonthory looking white 
volvot covorlng, on which hor soli
tary darning noodle showod con
spicuously among tho smaller 
noodles and pins, but sho is so 
flcklo those days that in a short 
tlmo sho whiffed it off again un
covering all its ragged odgos. 

,,Tho Womon'B Institute mot on 
Tuesday afternoon with a good 
attendance Tho socrotary reported 
a momborslilp of fifty-throo, An 
Interesting pnpor on "First Aid to 
tho Injured," was road by Mrs. 
Cjnronco, oftor which Dr, Buchanan 
gave n demonstration in bnndnging, 
Tho tying of tho knots Boomed to 
bo vory difficult to many of tho 
lndios who will roqulro practlco to 
bo able to do thorn quickly. A voto 
of thanks wns given tho doctor 
nftor which tho mooting adjourned 
to moot on tho second Tuesday of 
Novombor. 

Empire Hall. 
Two Nights* Program: 

Saturday & Monday, Oct. IS & 20 

THE FRONTIER DOCTOR— 
An Interesting Drama of Pioneering Life, 
true to conditions existing in our West. 

THE GIRL REPORTER'S BIG SCOOP— ... 
A comedy giving sidelight on the 

gathering of news stories. 
SCENES IN ROUEN, FRANCE— 

\ These scenic views are always 
instructive and highly interesting. 

JOCKEY FOR L O V E -
A comic picture from start to finish. 

INTERMISSION— ' / 

"Fugitives At Bay" 
A two-reeled film of a military drama, played 
wonderfully true to Hfo by a strong company. 

Followed By 
IN THE CLUTCHES OF A VAPOUR B A T H -

This is a roaring fnrco by a most popular 
\ actor, and IB euro to send you homo laughing. 

Programme begins promptly at 8.30 
Admission only 25 cents. 

SPECIAL BOAT loaves NARAMATA Thursday and Saturday. Admittance 
including Boat Faro (round trip), 85c, 

MATINEE every Saturday at 3 o'clock. 

Shaw's Kinema Pictures 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Propriotor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

T E R M S S T R I C T L Y C A S H 

1 

* 


